
Deposits in this bank have the additional security of the De- 
positors Guarantee Fund of the State of Nebraska. 

Only a Dollar 
One of the chief differences be- 
tween people who make a goodly 
showing of their lives and those 
who allow them to^slip as waste 
through their fingers is that the 
first have cultivated their sense 
of values- 

While not miserly they know 
the value of a dollar and study 
ways and means for accumulat- 
ing odd dollars into a lump sum. 

Why not follow their example 
and let our bank account plan 
help you to accumulate more? 
A dollar will get you started. 

Loup City State Bank 
Loop City, Nebraska: 

We pay 5 percent interest on time deposits 

NEW FALL STYLES IN FOOT 
WEAR FOR SALE 

They comprise all the Best and Newest 
Styles. We are certain that if you see 
the handsome styles we are showing 
and learn what really high grade shoes 
we are selling, you will give us your 
trade. 

OUR SHOES ARE 

Better ie Style-- Better ie Fit-- Better in 
Hvili 

jM [’. 
E. E YOUNGQU 1ST, Prop. 

A. M. AYE, D. C. 
After everything else has failed do 
not give up. Come and try 

CHIROPRACTIC 
and get well. Office: two blocks east 
and one south of opera house 

Phone Blue 126 

Lumbk When in 
Need of 

I GOAL 
or first-class 

Liam/ber 
of ail dimensions, 

We also have a car of Coke. 
We also have a good line of Fence posts, range* 

ing in price from ten to fifty cents. 
Phone Red 29 and you will receive prompt attention 

LEININGER LUMBER COMPANY 
I v4 ... 

1 
^ 

tOrif flfteen Days o! Low One-Way Fares 

TO PACIFIC COAST 
: ftfUrtnr 24th, to October 8th. 

expect to go to California (luring this 
autumn period of low rates, you should 

i arrange early for your accomodations in the 
J Burlington’s throught tourist stooping can 
L to Los Angeles and San Francisco vfo Den- 
! ver through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake 

[ by daylight 

id**)ft AA GENERALLY FROM NEBRASKA 

I^jUiVU To PACIFIC GOAST 
I Daily through tourist sleepers to Los Angelese via Denver, 
^ through Sceuic Colorado and Salt Lake by daylight. One 
■ line of these sleepers may be joined along the Southern 
[ Nebraska main line. Arrange for your berths throught the 
“ undersigned. 

J. A. Danielses, Agent 
LEY, General PnMcnger Agent 

1004 Farnum St. Omaha, Nebr 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
But* red n the Loup City Postofflce for trutmlsslon through the malls as second class 

matter. 

Offioe Phone, Red 138. Residence, - Black 138 
J. W. BURLEIGH.Kdltor and Pnb. J. R. GARDINER Mannar 

A friend kindly advises us the postmaster-edi- 
tor of the Times is throwing himself into a state of 

epilepsy, (if not always in that condition) over the 
Northwestern copying so much news from its ex- 

changes. Were the Times Editor to do more of that 
and less of his own silly twaddle, the paper would 
show a surprisingly greater amount of news and edi- 
torial ability. The postmaster-editor may not recog- 
nize it, but the less he writes and the more he copies 
from his exchanges the more profitable and interest- 
ing his paper would be to his readers. Try ft, dear' 
Beush, and you will be convinced;; give that haired- 
over knot above your shoulders a long-needed rest 

and receive the blessings of Times readers. 

Modesty may forbid the writer making any plea for 
self, in eulogizing the republican county ticket placed 
before our people this fall, but for all the balance, F. 
M. Henry for treasurer, W. T. ̂ Gibson for county clerk, 
W. S. Waite for district clerk, J. S. Pedler for county 
attorney, L. A. Williams for sheriff, Mrs. Ethel. Pear- 
sen Heapy for county superintendent, and on down to 
road supervisors, he is emphatic that none better 
were ever placed before the voters of the county for 
their elective offices. You can make no mistake in 
placing these competent people in the various posi- 
tions of trust in the county. 

The high cost of living, which has been getting 
higher for some time with startling rapidity, seems 

determined to get on one’s nerves as fast as it depletes 
the pocketbook. Just now we are promised the ad- 
dition of a war tax to other costs of living, because 
said war is cutting off revenues to this country, but 
luckily for the ones who do not drink booze or chew 
and smoke the filthy, most of it will go on to whisky 
and tobacco, which will supply at least three-fourths 
of the deficiency. 

~~ 

The voters of Nebraska, without reference to poli- 
ticalisms, and for the best welfare of the township, 
county and state, can make no mistake in voting for 
the entire republican ticket, from top to bottom. In 
religious matters, “In God we trust;” in political mat- 

ters, for the best interests of all the people, the cor- 

rect and proper and prosperous way is to follow the 
axiom. “In the republican party we trust,” and thus 
be always right. 

An admirably frank enemy of the editor of the 
Northwestern, in conversation with a bystander, the 
other day, emphatically affirmed,that any man who 
would vote for the said editor was “a blankety blank 
fool.” To this, Brother Beushausen, postmaster-edi- 
tor of the Times Independent, may confidently be ex- 

pected to respond with a pious “Amen.” 

—- ■■■■■ 

t The republican party has made no mistake in 

placing the name of R. B. Howell at the head of the 
ticket. If the decayed hen-fruit throwers of Omaha 
ever did a good deed it was when they by their dirty 
act egged Howell into the nomination for governor, 
which spells success for the republican ticket in 
Nebraska. 

From the lively manner in which Robert P. Starr 
scored in his vote getting at the primary, it looks like 
Senator Starr from this district fti the coming elec- 
tion. And he sure has the ability. 

If the Times’postmaster-editor keeps up his spasms 
much longer as per his last week’s efforts, he is liable 
to take a car ride to Hastings at the county’s cost ere 

long. 

No progressive party voter, if he be true to his 
siveness, can fail to vote for R. B. How- 

* 

THE HOME TOWN 
By Nth Baring 

The average western town de- 
pends upon the agricultural re- 

scources of the country in its im- 
mediate vicinity for its support. 
It is but little more than a local 
trading point. It has no jobbing 
houses, no manufacturing with 
which to bring money into the 
community from a large trade 
territory. Such a town would 
soon become a deserted village 
were the stores to close their 
doors and quit business. Every 
cent of every dollar sent to the 
Mail Order Houses of the great 
trade centers, is forever lost to 
the community from which it 
comes; going into channels that 
carry far and away from the lo- 
cality where its equivalent in 
wealth from the soil was created. I 

If in any instance money was 

saved by sending away for goods 
that can be bought at home, there 
would not be so much room for 
criticisoj. So often the item fully 
taken into account as it should be. 
Service is not given its due credit. 
You must know the weights and 
freight rates to make a true es- 
timate of costs. You must be a 

good judge of all sorts of mer- 
chandise to be able to make de- 
pendable comparisons of quality. 
“The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating thereof,” and so the 
proof of a great deal of merchan- 
dise is in its wearing qualities. 
Many a fine looking piece of fur- 
niture is a shoddy piece of goods. 

When you send away for any- 
thing you pay in advance. You 
go to the depot for the shipment 
and do your own hauling. You 
cannot make an immediate ex- 

change if the goods are unsatis- 
factory. You cannot telephone 
the last minute something you 
have forgotten. I am now talk- 
ing about service. A safe plan is 
to buy of dealers at home, in 
whom you can place confidence. 
Are you giving your town your 
moral and financial support? 

“If America discourages the 
town, she will kill the nation.” 

SEE OUR 

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Cloaks 

Just Received 
Vic Swanson’s 

HOME MARKET 
Is always your best market 
WE GUARANTEE 
CORRECT WEIGHTS 
CORRECT TESTS 
PROMPT SERVICE 
HIGHEST CASH Returns 
You milk cows for money, 
Eet us help you get the most 
of it. Our price for butter- 
fat is 

27c 
Delivered at our place of 
business 

*, 

We Solicit Your Business. 

Ravenna Creamery Co 
Joe Thompson, Manager 

SEPTEMBER 22nd to 25th 
4 GOOD BALL GAMES 

SEPTEMBER 23, BALL GAME 
Arcadia vs Scotia 

SEPTEMBER 24 AT 10:00 O'CLOCK A. M. 

DitcHfield vs Ashton 
AT 2:00 O’CLOCK P. M. 

Arcadia vs Ravenna 
SEPTEMBER 25, 

Arcadia vs Ord 

Thursday and Friday night will have the “Better Ne- 
braska" picture with a lecturer explaining. 

SttHS 

Free Attraction Every Day and Night. 
Music by Loup City Cornet Band. 

Better Baby Show Thursday Afternoon. 
Be Sure to Take in the School Exhibit. 

SsRHR 

MORE ENTRIES THAN 
EVER 

;; ■ 

Bigger and Better Than 


